
X Word About Q,uall by a True Sport.

Below we publish with pleasure a
' letter from Mr. ,W, II. Chandler,

who is cow the Boston Represents
of the Atlanta, Burmingham, and
Atlanta . Railroad, and Brunswick
Steamship Company.' tie ia well and
faverably known here where he has
large running interests- .' !

Mr. Editor; In the Courier of J line

3rd,: you have an Editorial, on Quail
and Potato Bugs to whiqh I would

'
like to add a little information that

i is not geneally known among the
farmers; and I might also add that
many sportsmen' are also
ignorant of the fact.

Many; persons, think , that quail
will increase in great numbers if not
shot, wheo such is not the case.
Ask any person who he s lived in the

nail country if it is not a fact that
a covey of birds will frequent ne
eame grounds teason after season
without any material increase m

' numbers and without any material
. increase in the!neiehborohoou. ou

will find this to be the case. i

I have shot quail for fifteen years
I and if shot intelligently from a

annrfsman standpoint, t tnev Will
i increase tre (3v i number, pnWid.

ed the season is not against them,
as it was last rear. I have observ- -

! ej that, the majority of, bjrds in any
' nlrt nnvuvwill ha hnnnd to he males.

and1 yo will tip'd tjhat, ti birds do
; not mate to any great extent uui
j flock together, thwnghoat thje sea- -

eon. If i pair, should mate you
i will not fii d any material incVease at

.1 j ctiu. mu- - i

j for fhis'is that the) iurimatejr 'males
, will fight the1 'male bird pat is
( mated and will frequently breakj up

the nest or kill the young birds, if
i hatched.' ,

. Severe? seasbhvagd I 'Wa hunting
And ran across one of these old cones
There were about 20 birds in it, 'and

i leveu of thirteen killed were males.
i My object in writing" this iej to

point out that birds will, multiply at
I more rapidly if the covies are1 reduced
'

to Bix or seven birds in the faH of
'

the year. . I have had occasion' to
' hunt ove$ theanie ground year after

year and my experience has beeh as
above stated. , t think some of your

; Randolph citizens will bear me out
A3 I have mentioned this to them in If
the vicinity of my camp.

The true, sportsman wishes to
keep the country stocked with game
ana naturauv ataaies now to .ac-

complish this.'- - It ' is the ' game-hog- "

that kills everything! u sight In

And if our farmers would b top him
from shooting, they would have no
fault to find when the sportsman
tbins down one covey this eat and
nag two or fcnree iu uae its piuue
next year. Some persons advocate
killing down as low as five, but I
have never shot so close." By leav-

ing six or seven birds, the shooting
is improved the following season,
and I have never been denied a a
shooting privilege the second time.
I never shoot the covies closer than
sis birds on my own place, and ntake

i it a point to show, the same con
sideration when shooting on other's
land. ' Let iome one also try J:his
and see the improvement.

Yours Truly j

W. H. ClIANDLEft.
Boston. Mass, June 9. 1009.

Room 404 Chamber of Commerce

The Readers of The Courier.

We. have made a pontract with a
Fountain ' Pen 'Co., of New York
City, to advertise their . $3.00 pen
for one year, ana by tnis. arrange

' naent we can let our subscribers
who will renew their subscriptions
immediately (whether due or not),
have one of these splendid pens for
Only $1.00. ' This ia not' a fake
scheme,' but. a first class Fountain
Pen with a 14 carat gold point and
guaranteed to be AS GOOD as the
bent pen made.

It is juBt being introduced, and
you may rest assured the very best
material is used in its manufacture.
We have them right here in our of-

fice, they may be tried to your
ratisfaction before you buy.

If our. aubaoribers at a distance
will send check at once, paying for
our papsr one year from the time
his present subscription expires, and
add $1.00 for this magnificent per,
we will send it to him prepaid, un
der' our own personal guarantee that
it fully comes up to the' 'above de?
scriDtion

We have signed contract not to

sell to dealers, but to subscribers.
only. When its merits are known

.'. our subscription "list will be donbled,
'. (Lur frieftda maf i esteem this As it

&reai t aw-tha- t iwel huMs: i W?i able.;
10 secure sucn a rare oargaio iur
them? It will pay them, to Set

' promptly.
j ; Ad&i&jhe

t
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Making Money j
On the farm

III.--Corn Culture;1 1

V.;vi
By c. v. Gregory. ! ;

Author of "Home Course In Modern

.. 'r AorlcMlturo" ;
4 i :

Copyright. IM9. by Amoriean Praao
, Auocislioa

REPARATION to raise a large
crop of corn should begin la tUe
fall of the previous 'year. Plow-

ing for the crop' should by all
means be done the fall before If possi
ble. Weed eeeds will, sprout and be
killed by frost. Insects that are hiber
nating in tbe ground will meet the
same fate. , Frost Ib one of the farm-
er's ofbest friends la many ways. The
effect of freezing on the exposed plow-
ing Is to crumble It more thoroughly
than could be done by half a dozen
dlsklngs. If the land Is clover sod, as
It should be if the highest yield Is to,

be expected, the freezing will break upl (

the sod better than can be done In any'
other way. In some cases, however,
where there is considerable late' fall
growth that is available for fall and
winter pasture, it Is better to let the
plowing go until spring, even if it does
make a little more work getting it In
shape. - . .

V Gathering Seed Corn.
Even more Important than fall pliw-

lng is t!ie selection of seed corn early
in the fall and storing It carefully for
the frthter. The plan of going through
the field early and picking the seed In
a sack Is sometimes advocated,' but on
most farms this Is too much, of an nh
der taking. A better way Is to go out
and busk, a load as ooh as It. Is fairly
well. ripened and before any very band
frosts, come. If this le picked from the
best part of. tbe field there ought to be

least three or four bushels of good
seed ears In It. These can be sorted
out and tbe remainder spread over the
bottom of the crib or fed to the bogs,

Half a dozen such loads will usually
furnish all the seed needed. ' It is
good plan to save about twice as muqh
seed as. will be required, so that selee
tion can be more rigid In the spring.

there are ' no very severe freezes
before husking begins in earnest some
more seed corn can be saved by put'
ting a box on the side of the wagon, in
which the best ears may be thrown. A
better quality of seed may be obtained

this way because of a wider range
of selection. It la not safe to depend
on It entirely, however, because a hard
free?-- ' when the corn Is full of moisture
may kill tbe germs and make it worth
less for seed. Tho first thing to do
with- newly gathered seed Is to hang
It up. where It can. dry out quickly,
An open shed Is tho best pluce for
this,, as the air can circulate readily,
while the roof keeps off the frost
good way to hang the corn is to tie

number of ears on a long binding
twine. After, tbe corn is well dried
out and before extremely cold weather
comes It should be put in the storage
room. The attic is a good plnce, pro.
vided there Is some provision for ven.
tllatlon. If the corn Is dry some freez
lng will not hurt It but cold and
moisture together are very Injurious.

Selecting and Totting.
Along In February the corn should be

sorted, picking out only those ears of
fair size, well filled at the butts and
tips and symmetrically shaped through.
out. Further Instructions for selecting
corn .will be given Id article 6. After
fha corn is sorted a few ears- should
be taken from a number of ears in dif
ferent parts of the seed room and test
ed. 'A fold of moist flannel between
two dinner plates makes a good tester.
Put tbe corn between tbe layers of
cloth and set It In some out of tbe
way place In tbe living room. In three
or. four days it will be ready to exam

3
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before. When the kernels germinate
you haVe a complete record of the vl
tallty of each ear. Those in which:
one or more of the kernels failed tq of
germinate should be discarded. Those
that show weak germination should be
put in a pile by themselves.. It there
Is enough seed without, them they
should not be used at all. If there!
IB not enough of tbe strong seed tba
o'ther will have ta be used. By put to

ting it on tbe warmest driest soil It
will make a fairly good growth.

Grading the' Seed. "IAfter tbe corn has been tested it
should be run through a seed cornl
grader. This will remove tbe irregulac
butt and tip kernels and divide tba
rest Into several grades, according to
size. If the corn. Is well graded la this
way an edge drop planter will give the
best results. For kernels of different
sizes, however, tbe full bill drop Is
preferable. The calibration of tbe
planter Is an important point ' If .in
even stand Is to be secured. By block
lng up tbe planter so that the wheels
are clear of tbe ground and running
through a pailful or so of each grade

corn plates can be selected that will
drop tbe desired number of. kernels
ninety-fiv- e times out of a hundred
These plates should be put with thqlr.
particular grade of corn In readlm
for planting time.

I ii'i Preparing'. tH4 Soil. I'
JWIMi Eroded 'seed tot ' hlgti gertolnrit-

lng power and a planter properly cali
brated a good stand Is almost certal
The next step Is to prepare the soli
receive the seed. In sections where
there is any danger of drought It pa
to run over tbe fall plowing with
barrow early Id the Rprlng. This era
bles the surface and checks evapora
tion. .It also encourages the, weeds
start only to be killed by the, dl'
later. As soon as possible after tbe
small grain Is In the disk should be
set to work on the corn ground.
there is time It pays to double disk, as
the soli Is left In smoother and flnr
condition. After disking the ground
should be harrowed occasionally un
planting lime.

In many cases corn follows corn, and
the plowing must be done In tne
spring. Spring plowing should not be

PIO. VI CORK HU8KINO TIMS,

verv deeD. ns It makes a loose layer f
dirt Into whic h the moisture cannpt
readily rise from the subsoil. Asia
consequence the furrow slice dries out,
and the growth of the young cofn
plant Is checked. A disking before
plowing will cut up tbe stalks ar.d
provide a fine laj'er which will Mil
into the bottom of tbe furrow and ticjlr

to restore capillarity. In soils that nre
liable to bake, each day's plowing
should be harrowed before leaving the
field at night. A little work ot this
time will prevent the formation of
clods and save ten times as much trou.
bio trying to pulverize them later
Three or four additional harrowinjis
will usually put the spring plowln
Into first class shape for plan "ig.

It Is better to check than to drill
when growing corn for gralu, us ,it
can be kept cleaner, with a resulting
larger yield. Kor fodder or silajji!
drilled corn gives more tons of dry
matter per acre and Is more easily
handled by the corn binder. In sOrae
of the states west of tho- - Missouri
river, where the soil Is rjgbt. and rjln
fall scanty, listing gives" the" bestwe
suits.

The number 'of kernels t (se er
bill depends upou the rlcbm fjlie
soli. On the average corn t sails
three kernels per blfl vjlUtjHv
results.' Very rich s(ts --rtitf sripwirt
four, while on poor soils two Jtv
enough. It pays lottv " iofT"n in
eftse of cuItlvaflJig fVdri-'swalJl-

it
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work well after the first time (er
and en8lf1A4OSTOR'1MIt at l$st
half as mm h more land.

such as Is found In many of the gJat
com erowjng regions of .the prae
states. :hoB' been'' greatly' slmplljud
slne'6betmft"'ronativatoCamc to'
use.a.W-ltb- . 4hiaKrict orfalng cfi
planters now in tbe market the rvnT

without. fnstoT ?ffr s broirtut
about a facility of cultivation wl h,

1 largely to ujp weifl wjiiamr.
coBntw'Blf(fli' tm' ctup- -

r f the double row 0Uvntor fw... ianScn
the western portion of the belt
become too wUWcorn cultu

9AMKORD AWAKE.

Deak Editor:
I will give you a slight glimpse

thisour town which promises to be
one of the leading towns in j the
soutn m the near future, c ust
We made arrangements with j the
Carolina Light and Power Company
during the first of the present year

run our cotton mala by electric
power, and Monday morning June
the 28th iprecisely at 6 o'clock A.
M. tbe current was turned on.

It took a 450 steam horse power
to pull our maphinery which was
very costly. We cannot ascertain
yet juat how much expence we will to

save, out we uuuk nearly half will
be saved by using electric power. ,

uur mucninery is all in good or
der and one among the best set of i
overseers and operators in the South.
we turn out. on an average over
1. 000,000 yards of sheeting each
week which takes the premium
among all the mills in the South.
We nave orders to fill all the time to
averaging 1,000,000, yds. so' our
mills run the1 entire vear. Onlv
stopping for repairs and have net its
been bothered with the panic.

In fact our town is on a general 2boom, The: new., court bouse and
jail houses have just been completed
xiiirv uuYC uu iqutw iu nuriu ,v.aru"
una.

We will .have a Union depot' bpii t
during' the year, also a $10,000
tawn hall. ' There are now two
large brick bnsmees bail mgs'going
up on Chatham St.,' acd twoothe'a
will be builtr during the' summer.
The ice factory is now in operation
turniug out ten tons of ice a day.
There wilt be a Cotton Seed Oil Mill
built and ready for the next crop jf

of
'lfce railroad facilities cannot be

excehed in the South as we have 70
incomiug and out going trains every
twenty-lou- r hours.' If you want to
Htart anywhere, come to Sanford.

lhe pi rest of filtered pipe water
in abundance, health good, societj
"ne, churenep, six denominations,
able ministers, four doctor?, one
undertaker, lawyers to numerous td
mention, hotels, boarding houses
and in fact everything to makeia
nrst class city A dry town with
Blind Timers nassin? awav.. .

O K O - l
iA general invitation is extended

to capatlists andgood people to come
and settle among a good people,
who's always hang on
tne outs:de.

"Shanks

Little Liver Pills siua'l, pleasant and

easy to tuKP.
I'inesalve, cirbolir.cd, is good for bums.

It ceneirates the norec' draws out iutt.itu
mation aud is heuliim It i also aSod loi
cuts, sores and brui.ea. Sold at Suipaod's
J?rug Store. ,

- If vou have not made arrange
ments to get the hogs out Oti the
grass, do at once.- J

ManZan U bok! tot :oriy kiiid ot tiles. ;Il
BtoDS ii.Haaimatioir. create'a tiormaV'c.nm
lation, thus lPiluriilg' ho" Pilei,' anit heils
the parts afficteit.. MRii.n, may ,'ean
venientl) and easily applied, ai;the .tube Sa

wHich it is put up lias a. sniau, patent, uc?
zle attached. Sold ' at' SimpDoii's' Drui
Store- - .'. ! . -

: i t" i
i A cheap fenqe. can beuilt with

posted nd, hemlock board'ea'dnches
wide witn two Datoet; .wires on top;

,i '. t ; j

Talk about yaur Jreaifast foods.
' ' '

A uWu'saud you oak see ; .
I wsuld not have tlieal a a gift, ' '

Ruk nuld aave Uock-- Mountain Tea.
Staud3rd Drug Co. and Ashelioro. Lrug.Coi'

M ,.T' .'-.- Ti 7" ..
'

RoflfflYourOWfl T0W11.V

11 ; jAmiA

!lHM.' ! t
5 vj 1

Only when the.peap.l9mu:Uii..

Make a units J cT:rt.
3,xiJ

'1

. .;iit.2'.l. If

On others' prosperiiy,i' tmu
.rifUsieB'W'tyorkegth,er'

Whose patrons
11T NolhiRS.sillc.efdsliil'H'aeiMjss !

- .la in

When their own ppltfV'V'

liuf lil'V iJiiii tMMt; .'b
tia:ix wjiMiiiiaxtui ml jvosr at Siwo'Ia

m

PlatoeracV Struggling for Continued
Supremacy.

It has been truthfdllv 'Slid that
country has many buinessen-- '

telpriaes which in the presence of
Cougress are dependent and in the
pietence of tCe people are arrogant.
Tn.y thrive ou sue favor js discrimi-
nating laws. Tbey make poor
uicutbs at Wushingioo. They are
lavish, if uot prodgil eleewhere.
Lney ate bentneiants, of govern-
mental bouuty whose hooks are
closed, wl.o render no uccmint of
theniat-We- to the public, whose one
plea ib "Give!" and. whose one reply

tae
theinquiries as to the n.cssity for

givipg is -- None of your, business!"
The fauga of protection under

which this system has beenbuilt.up
permanf nt. Efforts to reform cor- -

poiate greed have failed. Its power
increases and so does corporate
wealth. Secrepy iii the conduct of
theaffairs of corporations has beep a of
most steadfast pillar of corporate
defense, while an income tax is most

be dtaired yet a corporation tax
of
is

would expose many deceptions, its
swollen profiti, its oppressions aud

unwor'.hines.v It will p.ake
little diCerinct whether that tax be.

per oent.. or 1 per cent, er
of 1 per cent., but. nothing

leas than, 10Q per ,cent. of publicity
will be , endurable. In- publicity
there ia truth and in truth there is
juatice.,

if
Rogus Lord Almost Mummy.

Asheville Dispatch to ' Baltimore
Suu.

Standing erect in a case in the
rrar Too'rn of the undertaking estab- -

lshmept of Nolan. Brown & Co.
this' citv, is the embalmed and

how almost munsm:fied body of.the
O.UV.T, u nj xury jjisueiies, uue

lne body wa3 embalmed six"
years ago and ia now as aiQS'.aj a
board, and when .laid 'je.eei two
chair?, with'enly tl e bead.r.Jeet,
loucnine it win not bend. ..ine
undertakers say that the; manci'mef

Lord Beresford and ' the v enbal hied
the body on the suppbaitlQh ..i&at
wealthy relatives would..rare. ior it.
Cableerariia wire lent to Lord Bexe- -

ford in Jbji't no. "fe.p'aqps

lhe unUertake.r,3,uiw ..admit-th- s
man wa'a jn impotior' ami.are.rjjeep-- .
lnz.xne oouv . irs.a. .Drool, oi itteir.i
kill in .embalming'.,. 'Tiev hare ,'xe--

- ti 'i " r ' v- - l

tk'ing ff ered 500' ferjt. '
j. -

Your'brain"- ate Vn H strrltf',wA-i- i you
overload :.y'outtktniiiat)b:,t'li4tb nBA'd"tilCKi to
Ububiuesax NHtxSK)n., T;un ypuiwant.
Binl it comeii hy taking i,ill ;Uts ftocky
Mountain Tear 3.")npeuu, Tua" oV'Tablets.'
Staildard' Drug CiSand Alreboro Drug Co;

r'A.86''a,We",pifef,rdW"rw'daneJ:
the sows jhotWd ositerneu -- with the
male and them putby U:eiirse4 e s: iul
njgcod'jclover pastutfe; .! .

dian ehief n itli a pachajeenuud' bis armi hy
Abl.t-- 'tia,it 8?ht iladfyine.wol,!

in, ' Th-'- faVI.ts Srinilurci
Urm.j0.jiij!Aaro ttMa'LW"'''-- : .

rill aitr,' ..OTnt u,.1: u j't.i
fhisf fArS'iill't terw V6bfe,"tfve'

them heiehti1uU the profit
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The Cause of Many
Sudden

Triere1 is a disease prevailing in bis
country most dangerous because so decep

tive, many sudden
deaths are caused
by it heart dis-
ease, pneumonia,
heart failure or
apoplexy are often
the result of kid-
ney disease. If
kidney trouble is
allowed toadvance
the kidney-poisone-d

blood will at
tack the vital organs, causing catarrH of

bladder, brick-du- or sediment in
urine, head ache, back ache; lame

back, dizziness, sleeplessness, neiyjus-ness-,-

or the kidneys themselvesi weak
down and waste away cell brMf-'-

Bladder troubles a!ir.oA tlWjiult
from a derangement cf the kidueys and
better health in that organ is. obtained
quickest by a proper treatment of fhe kid-
neys. Swamp-Ro- correct inability to
hold urine and scalding pain in rassine it,
and overcomes that unpleasarlt tlmissity

being compelled gp ftKattbPgb.
the day, and to get up many times during
the night. The mild and imirfddMt effect

Swamp-Roo- t, the great jpidpoj remedy
soon realized. It stands fhe liighest-be-caus-

of its remarkable health? "restoring
properties. A trial will cppyince9yone.

Swamp-Ro- is pleasant to take and is
sold by all druggists' ih'.flfty-c'en- t and

size bottleawi .J'ouj x$4t fcaw
sample bottle and a booty that tells all
about it, both sent freeby tnat!. A8fitlss,
Dr. Kilmer & Co., iUipgh4Hoi'JN. Y.
When writing mention reading this gen-
erous Offer in Otis paperJ- D8riltWke
any mistake,. feubtlrenjuheE,(Uia. pame,
Swamp-koo- t, arid don t let a dealer sell
you somethttkg'in placeof BwWhp'-Rd-

you do jkw jglWrS dippojfltjd
TS7iT Jit Si I'idll
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